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THE PATRIOTIC CITIZEN.STATE AND GENERAL NEWS. To Marry at Council.
Iiivilalieiis rea linn as follows hae

been sent out :

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. &anderlin
request the honour of your presence
m the marriage ot their daughter.

Nannie Helle.
t.o

Mr. Edison Ulack Council
Wednesday evening, Jan. twenty third

nineteen hundred and seven,
at lialf after seven o'clock

At Home.
Council, North Carolina.

Music in flu- - 1 iibl it Schools.
S. C. Journal erf' Kdiieat ion.

No teacher has dene In or her
full duty if tin- - si hvol term has
beei. tiiiished and the students
have not memorized a few of our
greatest church hynis and our na-

tional songs. . In teaching memo-

ry select ions, the teacher should
not tail to includ" in tins out
greatest The children
shovld be taught to sing. A cer-

tain part of the nay's e.er.,ises
should beset apart for this wort,

The Supervisor of Music in York
Pa, says :

Mie ic s a sister lo reading and
a correct ml oiiat ion and enumer-

ation. Musical !i"t:li,ioli develop
facH-fieso- the inenierv, oi obser-

vation and research, as do geogra-

phy and other branches of

leaching, l!" is not meie-I- v

a n -t lino, a i 'U't ' addst ional

second is like unto it; that we
loyally reverence and obey the
will of the majority, whether we
a re of the ma jont y or not: Tho
law throws the algis of its protec-
tion over us al To the law- - we
bow with reverence. It is the one
king that commands our allegi-

ance."
I think the act passed by the

Legislature in 11)01, that one day
t:i each and every year should be
known as Day," and
should be celebrated as such by
all our schools, by devoting the
day to I ho consideration of some
topic of our State history, was a
wise one indeed. It has already
done much to arouse the patriotic
spirit w it Inn our borders.

The law would not have been in
van. were it only for the fact that
each teaeber in North Carolina
In, had cope - of (lllr patriotic
soiigdsen! I'lin by our State

, an,1 has taught
' lies" to t lie cl, Id reti 'idol' his

' ' f ". Do 'o;i realize w Imi ' hat
.

" '' ' !o- f :'iichr- - have don.
e::': this: That

'"'--''- , j, ;, i, North
sing ' 0a rn na,' '

'
' ' a." a' it "Anie.'i- -

The Oil Home.

I am loaning to-ni- ht to be there,
At the old home that I miss,

Just to hear the lisp of the little ones.
And to feel'the mid-nig- kiss

That my mother is waiting to nive me
She ItsU for my step at the door ;

Though her old enrs are tailing I'm
certain ,

She'd hea inn and meet me once
more.

I am longing to feel them
A pair of soft arms at the cate,

Vhen the long, tiresome journey is

ended.
To greet those X know for me wait;

Just to know that, someone who loves
me

Oomeg to clasp me aaiu by the
hand.

To feel the pulse quicken and heart
beat.

Saa the tear drop-- ' ihat I undor-staii'- l.

1 am '.uUj-.'H.- m :i

T!if tit "f" il'Vi'ii
"And heard Ihm nivruH ami .niiei

A IV vh" I. t. ' i 0 "I

In- . ;

Wlmrc tlif urn .but !;-.- )Y
the I'l'oW tIMU'.,

Whte tl, ; f..!- -.. Inu ..'li...I"..- -
(!.: :r:,.

Whir ' .. ; m!! i, im o.il

bl, :.:.!
And Irh-lc- 'bet

lam loui;iii 'juco iwTf lo lasie t

The joys the old hmne can yise,
hi1 ijuiet retreat i" the wilt), v. dim!

Wiih home-folK- s aji.'.in !"l :e.c !r-.'-

And nl?ri at 'Me (Mid of lite'., junnn'j
Oat theiv where, 'lis quuVt AT

wa f'nii: the uiita.of the city.
Where oi'.u'p missed Hud remember

-- .; :.. at- -

."!eW.til

Paper read by Miss Miriam Mcl'adyen,
of C'larklon Academy, al the Janua-
ry meet ing of 1 if I'.laden Coiiuly
Teachers' Association.

Teaching is a spiritual art and
classifies with music, poetry and
oratory.

F( r several years these have been
the first words 1 have seen oi
opening my professional journal.

And yet teaching, except in I he
case of college or ii. oversitv work,

is not recognized as one of the
learned professions. Teachers
neither meet with (hat social and
i'lnaneial recognition, nor exercise
(hat itidiieiice in the mini it y

which (he supreme importance of

tri"ir "alline deserves m.d

Now w!i v - this?
vei'.-- r i wh it

- In; i 111 k lie cl ief one
ill! Ti" h"is thein- -

i ; ; 1 lllle

ii n ", 'I I'll .

We tax the i !.,.) , ,. ,,nr Slate
in order i o , il uea te I lie cli ildreir
because universal intelligence is

absolutely necessary il we wish
our republican form of govern-

ment to stnd. I w ish to say right
here that I am heartily and entire-
ly in favor of .i compulsory seiiool
law m North Carolina. 1 believe
the Stale has done only a part, of
her dut y when she provides her
chi dron with schools. She should
require then t attend these
schools for at least four months
in even year, between the ages of
I) and 11. J believe the time has
come w hen every t'jachr in Bla-

den county, and every teacher in
N.irth Carolina, should begin to
agitate this question.

As 1 said an educated citizen-
ship is necessary with our form of

government.
Not the education alone which

enables a man to earn a livelihood,
but rather that which enables him
to become a useful member of
socio. y, and especially that which

tits him to properly perform his
duties to his government and to
his fd owinen,

So it is the patriotic citizen we

need. But, "love of country"
must be preceded by knowledge of

country. Can wo love that of
which we are ignorant?

Therefore I would urge upon
you t he need of laving nuire at-

tention to tie .study of civil gov-

ernment in your schools.
This can be with the

smallest children; they will be

to know the names of the
officers of their town county, etc,
and as they grow older they should
know what qualifications are' upc-essa- ry

for a man to be PresLlenmf
tho United Stltes, lo be a United
States Senator, a Congressman,
ele.

1 lii'ii eon p.) re- t ne i pin ilieat ions
laf'. tl i r- -.

' Hnv! tie in many,
man v ! iiu - i n w h icb t cv cor.i" m

touch .' ii .1. !!' Stat" local
govern ui.-n- l , and l ha l. tho

Tin- - Corporation Commission
will bi 11 Wilmington the 2 It'i to
see about a union depot for that
otty.

E! 1'nso, Tex., Jaii. 13. Run-

ning at high speed, a Chicag ,

Hock Island ifc I'acific passenger
tram bound for Chicago, dashed
into an open switch at Barney, N.

M., eany to-da- y Five persous
were killed and eight injured, none
fatally.

Richmond, Va, Jan 13. After
i had been bitten night people, a

bloodh"und dog aflHcWl with
rubies was killed in Nrffolk at an
early hour t lii niorning py two
policeman, who were among its

id in'.- -. !Vice Officers MoBryde
:tf.. . .v lb'- - dog,
!. ' ; ht r w if h i. child ivii, 'i'v
"IT! 'ill-:- .'I r '( 'i's 'A i

- .01 .!.! the

- l,:n ( ill: I - Minb
,i- - ;i;i.-.'- .i i:i hi- - . a v

- in i v h' li ;i v:; !' .ill! W ,lt--.

! III I'll -, bar:'
Watl.-!M i b ;n Willi V e iting tl

li.jiH I' law Tii allair Milled
if. t . i 'I del liiliUr.

Court
mi m i ; n i ;tiv

in tl, r- -i ord'-r- win.' ."alC
t be V rallied a I

j U prescript l"n
by t,, n anil thev
hot. llieil. Til- - cas li.'iivs
Lire--!'.- (ill til !aet h.il lliey w

i.ot tegiiUr pat-iei.t--

i in i iit.ou, Jan 10. Superin-
tendent W J Jenk and Bridge
Foreman W J Galolway, of this
division of the Seaboard Air Line,
wen here today, having arrived
from Hamlet jn a motor car, the
trip being taken in tins way fJi
older that the road bad of tho-car-ol-

Central, between Wilming-
ton and Hani let might be inspect-
ed. It is believed that material
improvement of this roadway will
be made in the near future.

Durham, N. C, Jan. 11. The
case against. W. T, Rigsbee charg-
ed with illegal voting and the
contempt rule against the saun
defendant were settled this after-m- -i

n without trial of either case,
except in hear some lacts m the
contempt rule that was served on

the defendant after the last term
of court. In the illegal voting
case, which lias been on the dock-

ets lor nearly two years, the so-

licitor led pmsseu the case with
leave to reinstate it at any time
if the defendant gets into any fur-he- r

trouble. The defendant was

placed under bond in the sum of
!f2,(X)0 to make his appearance
from term to term for one year
and .how tht he has not been in
any trouble., that he has n ji inter-ferre- d

in any way ivith the courts.
In tho contempt case there was
plea entered by which the court
imposed a fine oi $2f0 and the
costs oi th" action.

Durham, Jan 10. Never before
was tiler-- ; enacted in the court
room 1 ese & scene that equaled
that tonight, when the
jury ui tin ea-- , of J B Harris,
win- kili-'i- M F returned a

verdt' t el ur:l,i liable homicide and
fOi-- guilty i any euinc lion
jt-ln- foreman ' f (.lie jury spoke and
jin answer to thir- - usual 'question
Irian! "not oiiiltv" tin." re was a

storm of a.onlaiiM' that continued
lor several moments, j? or Kevcrai
minutes after th's the bar was
simpiy overrun by these who
crowded about Harris and his
wife to extend cougratni itioiis.
The muu who a prisoner but a

moment. before was swept, first one.

The Governer'i Message.

The message of Governor Glenn
to the Legislature, although a lit-

tle long, is an interesting docu-

ment and deserves to be red by
the people nil over the State. On

most subjects of inteivst the Gov-

ernor rings clear.
."i ft er dwelling on the blessings
I'l'o, idefcee and I lie be (Us of

i- , . p.;.-- I,.. ,:., .1'. the
n i' ' v I a.vi' I I.-- ..:ja n ! '

' ijisalit u!ii! lo;. '.!

pi";-- li -- eiie null- n'.ni

le '.v j ;i n : !: r - v- - and j

oil., t :. ,n- - ,V !'' , " i .it

Ui "- . i! w.-rt- a --.1 vaine.
pi. pefi V ,! T.ft- t.M be

on. !: i . n ii- ,1 l;i i- '- j

K' eaidne; iMilf.-id-- !i- tuis.k- -

tii. tu-- ' "l- a- I fare.- - i. be!
o! :cl;e.( :i ,:ii I, il.it rat;- "t j

e .ii- - will' i' rent- - 1 i' niilea.ee
books li .it t! I, adopn-d- . Tbi-n;e.ji- ii

n ikiii lat will i" popiilai'
Wit b tie.' !e ojle.

Touch u g the child-labo- r ques-

tion, he thinks that n jne who can
not read and write should be al-

lowed to work in the factories un-

til they are fourteen.
We cannot attempt to give even

a synopsis of the message, but we
consider it a very able one and in
most respects the recommenda-
tions will be popular with most
people.

South Dakota recently won a
suit against North Carolina based
on certain reconstruction bonds
anil secured judgment and the
payment of about $25,000. The
retiring Governor of South Dako-

ta, Mr. El rod in his last, message
to the Legislature urges that the
Stale refund the money to North
Caioliuaoii tnegroiind tat it has
no moral right to rtain H. The
Governor says the courts sustain-
ed the legal right of South Dako-

ta to rt cover, but there are in-

stances in which lual rights and
moral rights differ, and this is

one of them. The moaey obtain-
ed from Nortn Carolina in this
case has been given to the State
University.' It will b interesting
to note if the South Dakota Legis-

lature has the moral courage to do
the right thing, as recommended
by the Governor. Savannah
News.

ENTRY NuTlCE.

L II Smith has this day enter-
ed 200 acres of land in Bladen
county, Cypress CreoK township,
lying in and on Big Colly, adjain-ni- ?

the lands of David Melviu
and others. It no protest is ilpd
within thirty oays warrant of
siiivev will be issued.

Tll'is December 10 HOI).

Wm. ii i i r i , fimrv 'Taker.

NOTICi; OK KVl'UY

I.. II, Smith and S. L, Smith have!
thi day entcivd acre f land in
Cy jire (,'reck tew nship. I'.IhUk coe.n -

ty, lyinji "ii tlnJnorth si4a (if Big Col- - '

ly, and ihc oiilh side Campj
hy, dji)iniHji;the laiuU (i W Smith,
1) b Kich and others. If no protest i

tilrd within" thirtf d.iT warrant of
snrrej will le iisueU. j

This December luth, l"ti.
Wili.um TfiiiTT!), Entry Taker.

NOTICE OF ENTRY

TheGrav lieirs have this day
entered 200 acre? of land in White
Oak Township, Bladen county
North Carolina, lying inUarnson
Crreek Swamp,- - adjoining the
lansd of J N Gray heirs and oth-
ers. If no protest is filled within
thirty days warrant of survey will
be issued.

Wm Whittkd, Entry Taker.

' 'i ns that
' And do you know, I

don't believe any child can sing
t lio-- e ,ii us without being a better
:luld a more patriotic child at
least. And now' that wu have
learned these songs, please do not
forget all about them till "Caro-
lina Day" next year.

I have found that nothing
a school room of its dredg-er- y

I ike bright, catchy songs. I
have known children to work hard
all day fcrthe privilege of singing
the last ten or fifteen minutes in

the afternoon.
Have you ever tried opening

your school in the morning with
a good sni.g, not necessarily a
Sunday School song, but a song
song the children like to sing? If
so, have you not found that you
did not have so many tardieB?

Or how about that time in
school when everything is going
wrong, whet: even the brightest
seem stupid, and every one is

squirming? Have you evr put
on your sweetest smile and said,
''Come, let's stand and sing that
song you like best of all."

Was that five minutes wasted?
No, for that song uas acted like a

stimulant, and everyone gies to
work with renewed vigor,

Use your patriotic songs on
these occasions. "'Carolina" and
"Ho, for Carolina" aTe both fine
and I 've never seen a child w ho
did not like to sing them,

But whence must come the in-

spiration for this tasK?
The thousands of children in

our schools represnt all classes of
society, and all stages t social
and moral development. We cau-n- ot

hope to make scholars ot thni
all, much less perfectly developed
men and women . Our aim is to
do t he best we can for each indi-

vidual, toenab e him to grasp the
iiighesf, opportunities of which
his lit' here is capable, ai.d to do
his duty.

Minn- - i, i'
II" :- .- i , - '

,ioii I. .' --.it
' ''

mil id : .. the 1' ui tod M; t ':. Senate :

shortly In; was toiiave been el.os-la- i

leader of his part in the Senate.
But now, he comes back to the
Senate, but a fallen
star. He confesses that as attor-ne- g

he has aceepted huge fees from
an oii'thiiiipan v subsidiary cui

thevStandanl Oil Company, and
algo borrowed large sums of mon-

ey from that subsidiary company.
It is nothing wrong to accept hig

fees or to borrow money Irom
corporations so interisted in our
law making and come forth with-

out the smell of fire or oil.
When Mr Bailey was n the be-

ginning of his career hi declared
10 a citizen of Ualeigh tkat he

(Mr Bailey) was convinced that
lie must be rich m order to serve

his people poll- - It was there that
he erred. He is rich now, dut he

cannot serve them 's he did wnen

poor The deceittulness of rich-a- s

t lie devil's snare has brought
low ail his brilliant opportuni-

ties. There ;s many another man

in the South saying: "I must

first be rich." Every of t hem is

going the same way not of dis-

honor but of delusion. Seek first

the Kingdom of God md His
Righteousness. Beware what yen
put lirst. There is but one thing
11 rut.

Wi do hops that Senator Bailey

will profit by his early blunder.
Vi'e are glad Texas has
him in spite of it. lie is loo able
a man to ruin. Let him live
down his mistake, and rise a few

years henoe to lead his people and
defend their principles.
' Vet for a (nan may fall in duty

u ice.
And a third lime-ma- prosper "

New and Obiu-- er, Jan ,10.

Th" most irit"i'es't.d audit-- !' of

the 'reading of t in; message to the
joint is,. Legislature
yesterday was Mrs Clenn, tii"
aged tno'iicr uf the Governor, who

hud and inconspicuous seat in the
g.illdry. Like mothers every-

where, hor in tie- sttecess and
proniineiife it her sun sutTi-cie- nt

to itself and she sat apart
with her pride in it. cutout. Upon

the conclus'on of the reading,
however, her pre-en,- -e was dweov-ere- d

by friends who crowded

about to cengratalate her person-

ally and upon the fine impression
ber Governor-so- n had made, both
iu the matter of his messagi and
bis personal bearing during lis
delivery. - It was a happy and au
unusual sight.

We are a li.tle afraid thai our
Legiilht tire will go m JSt too far
in making railroad laws

No on can tell just which Sen-

ator jien Titiii)::i has the lcatt
respect for President Roosevelt or

the negro.

It the people of Bladen c unty
want any change in the road law

they bad better speak out now, or

ever after hobi their peace.

.. T our law makers we woula
say: Don't appropriate niony
for anything else until every in-

sane in the Stab' is rovi-de- d

for,
. IHL

Everv f weeks the report
goes our tht iinprovenients will
soon be made on the Carolina
Central ad led. bu the work

never lgiis,

(loveruor El rod, of South Da- -

T T

kuta, is an iionuat man. no sues

no fairness in miking North
those bonds a few years

ago, and wants the iiionty return-

ed to this State.

Some are inclined to complain
at the-war- weather we Uavu had
this wiuter, but when we think of

the poor in the large citits with-

out wood, we should be glad that
ii, i$ warm.

Fro o till iiee,,i!ils I. he Yaiik'O

vet4!' an- - were given about as

warm eei at K"i t Fisher on

Tuesday as ie-- 'were al be great
nnwting tii'-U- ' i:i IMC, but ir wan

of a '11 il- -l t'.. kr.ni

If Mui-'-liy- K"waii, nod M n

U;u. of New Na:.oVer. hail known

that ;h Governor ne't gome

to preach ii'oiiibil ion in hi mes-nag- i.

Ihev pro!al.ily would not
fiavo Wj .cloJ to ins reaftmg it,

It'i not sui"pri!Sitig that Ueoige
L Morton, of New Hanover, wa

so niu.'li opposed to Governor
(JletUi rcftl.l hi niessjge tu the
Legi-dtitut- himself, when we cot --

Kiiur the fact that tho Uovemor
atatids for prohtbiUon and Col;

.Morton is a I quor man of the
Witfest kind.

i litis inc eased intellectual ca-tl- ie

parity, enlightened conscience
!U"' mora! perception are trans-un- d

Uiitr.'d gene'-utii'!- to geiier-- H

ft ion, and ir, that way the teach- -

ers iniliionce is immortal. lire-ilhe- y
national gov, nut with w ,.ch

are in eenta-t- at th-- p.,st.,.f-i- n' may seem from

.,, i i

Hi! V L'i UU l , I1UL lll,Mtt I119U11A- -
tion than ilii is needed?

Many amah who has paid er
ery dollar he owed in this world
may be put in hell at last for be-

ing a thief. Theft is the uulaw-f- ul

taking of the property of an
other, without his knowledge and
consent. Bam Jones.

Subscribe to The Express.

fice, court-hous-

Make plain the diiference be-

tween the national, State and
local government.

In this way the youth of our
couutry will comprehend, in tho

language of Benjamin Harrison,
that "Citizenship has its duties
as well as iU privileges. The first
is fhat we give our energies and
influence to t he enactment of jiust,
equal and beneficent- laws. The

way and then another by the
crowd of.lriends who-surge- about
him, lnevidencu it,.was so slear-l- y

demonhtrt id that this, man
had been hounded and hunted
down by Goss that the people as
well as-- the jurors thought Harris
did no crime when bo fired the
fattal shot,

Pationize your home paper.Advertise in The Express,


